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Oregon Supreme
Court Decisions

r Budweiser
Real Quality

l Malt Syrup
HAI,KM, Ore.. June 2d. JP

The Miipimff court tnly handeil
down an opinion huMJi.K uKiiint

IN THE LIMELIGHT TO 1ST POINT
numrAun plitinttffH in ih case

Iih W. .1. (iii-go- r unci otherH, appel- -
afininst the city of I'ortland. j

'In uhlfh nn ntlfmnt wris mndfl to Baked tn'fi
Budtceiser Malt
Syrup, bread, cakes
and cookie are
more delirious and
nutritious.

t enjoin the city from i"..IN'ennn tii
amount nsxHHed itKainst them nit '

ASirijAXI), June 27. (fipoeiul) etu(iin of tin- - Impi ovemetii uf
Word lias 1j.;pii rfcelvml by Awhland avenue.

The opinion was written by Jus- -relallvoB that Vhtr flmnm.inil.

( fly Maiilui lnlripN. AsHK'iatil
"

pkhm smrr Vr.tr.)
"HOI'KTOX, TVx.. Jum' 27. iff,

mm , p iltrno rutit : . , , .. m jtlcp 'ohov and amrms Judge,TUp ftiur liniMtriitnt

"FAMCUS ?"

iilED CHOIVN
; GASOLINE

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA,

Wmm- -
(.inmiIt''H huvc Kone Into uetoin v..

and with them their allotment of "amnmiitl of Washington, D. , for Multnomah county. j

women memlM whose poHiilon, t""n admltlod l, Die 1'nlted ; The opinion holds that the Im- -

l'vemont Ih of general benefit towhile not of ureal Importance. H at Htate.H military academy at Went
property owners along the'east felt. , Point and w ill enter the fimt tutioii u

, ,o Mine.,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,y c
enter, who graduated ;rZ"?iTiy ,he ' UyThT" !

liin iih" n .11 JI mi i iiiui nunc iiflti ii w in Inu'u '

fru muhii" the platform with whlc--

(hi fltniocratlc nnmiiiop will o to
hiitilc In NnV'tnlH-r- , Huh no worn

Washlnton, I) ( .. Is only 17 yearn :, ..Thp (1i.sll.ilmIion of ,no hl.n0,ltHof a.;. Iho older win of the family., nm, ,,,,, , , (lllIIai.ju,Ueiir,m, Jr., waa admitted, to Went , ,.,, . . , itruHle , the oolln.
1 he IIPMfCf SITselleren on Hh ioHlT. has

woiuaii hitvixI on thin ,nmir.Ut."('
H ' K ' vil. Willi the exercme of tlione

, then, will enjoy two yearn of their fllncllmls w,th,n the (.,ml.ter nnU
nillitary work toKel her. T om liain-- ' .,,w,l11t,,in .,, u u,. nunil (IiEh your In no

I'.ul the liioleH Hlnyed up line im'ini, ni ., wu mi 'iHiiiuiiu iioy " )ower to Interfere"had Ills Klado mill hlKh school edu-- 1lust iilclit Willi Hie cie.lenlliilK other oplnlonn toduy were:
GORGEOUS
Yet Truly Inexpensive

THE ST. CLOUD

"that means everything f
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H, St. Louis

Sold by Grocers and Dcaltn Evtrywixri
SOLD BY GROCERS AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE

VALLEY CANDY COMPANY
Distributors Medford

H. G. ENDERS
Distributors Ashland

committee anil were line to iartlcl-"un- m niniiiiu iiiiu v.,in me uri Rlim AtKPnn(,n(l VH Anna I.
pate In the meetlnKH lod.iy of the Anhland hoy to cntor West Point. ji0,t., appellant: appeal from
l oinmllleen on rulen and order und the Hon of Mr. and Mrs. .Muimomah county: action nsaln.st
p. i inun. nt A- p- - llammond. who were pioneer 'defendant for alienation of affec- -

The fenfire air of tlie flint niirhl rcHlilflUB of tile town 'tion of plalntiff'n hunhnnd. (ipin- -
Mr- Nl l'ler andnewiloii of tl onventlon wan only J"1 ''" ,1,,''i'r' lo)1 hy jUM,it.p n,.an. JudRe JohnMr. iwid Mrs. C . W. luune madenllKhilv dinrupted hy the need for up u Stevenson affirmed,

flie i.u'siness of committees for the " 1''"I Parly tliut enjoyed an out- - ,,., Xllllnn, ,.,nnk of ,
' ' "Uinmit of the Slskiyoustwo women meml.ers of the ere. (., OVQ, np,unt. vs. ,laze, ,,,..

di nllals coniiniltee and the tvvol'""' ".,y.' .,, , , .. inlnKlon; appeal from Jackson

ONYX
POINTEX
HOSIERY

For Women $1.95

A f ti n t In K Hymphoiiy ill form unil color, the. 8t. f'loml Ih a

lovely piitlfin (llMllnuulBlifd hy all Ivory himil, lionlcri'd in a
licuutiftil Hcroll iIchIkii relieved by eomiioteH of frnll, all

on u of pale canary yellow.
The bLuim', known an Hllveiln, In n new one, and Hie waro ltnelf
If Pateek, u recent notalile achievement of the I'amonH .JoIiiihoii
IIi'oh., I. Id., of KiiKhuiil.
Yon will partlcnlarly like the hollow plceeft hiicIi ilh tlin cover
dluli, which In a marvel of iirtlxtlc iitlllly. The liandlRH are nn!lil,
heantlfiilly modeled, nnd placed horizontally alinoHt at the top,
where they afford u xeuurn hold.

e Set only $13.50 Open Stock
Let uh Hlmw you IhlH exqulxlta new open mock pattern, very

In apile of Iih heniily anil duruhlllly.

outHliimllnK women conleslnnln all;
aipeared at the late meelniK in
evenlni,' frocks.

.Mrs. Ccnevieve Clark Thonip- -

son, former national committee,
woman from Louisiana, wearing a
lik-h-l preen etiiffon frock with a

iare frtiiiteil shiiwl of malt-hint-

shade thrown over her shoulders,
wits there io help conduct llle flKill
for her chosen delegation.

Mis. Lester J. I'ollocU of the'

..nn. 11. ..11 ..in in..-- , mm suit.'; county: to recover on promin-- I
Kate ouiie of .Medford were in

snl.y ,,.. opinion hy Justico liean.
Ashland Sunday vlsitin-- ; Willi rein-- JullB0 ,.. M. Thomas
lives and friends. Mm. Mlnkler re-- . j. shea vs. Joe c I'eters
turned recently from I'ortland, appellant: Charles Kenner, et'
where she spent a week as lcpre-1,,,- , uefemlants: appeal rroni Mult- -

sentatlvo of tho Copco women em-- ,)n,h ,runiy: suit to foreclose
'

ployes at tho annual convention of mechanics lien, (iplnhui v Chief!women workers. .Justice Hand. Decree of Judu
Mr. mid Mrs. Morrison Rant man (,.,.,.,. n. Tazweil. modified

'

have returned lo their luune at tAyl,. A. culliKon, et al. appei- -

Whlttler. Cal.. after spendlnn sev-- ; hmlHf VH, ,ltP, s,.;,lp. ,1ll :l
oral days visillllK relatives In Ash- - ,,., ci,.ltsop county. Suit to en-- !Ilislrict of Coluniliiii, who suffered land. join defendants from olistructiiiKileteat liefiire hot It the suh-co- jvir, uihi aiih. ram ,uar vikmcu (,r t. niiiinn i...
.ieuioiu nuiitni ..im iiau .n,in .JudKo J. A. KaUIll leveiHed.tee, nppfared in a shell-pin- k ehlf

A ;
Safe Deposit

Box

for your important papers
and other valuables

tne pieaHure ni an airpiauo rme. . kUmkc vs. Marrv I.: Karris.
.MIhh Nova Harllett arrived rn iU,lnK business as Portland Silver

cently from Herkelcy. Ciil.. to Hpend rox Karm. tippellant; appeal from :

INSURANCE

; First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager
Phone 105 30 N. Central

Medford, Oregon

the Htimiuer viHiiiim with her Multnomah county; suit lo rescind i:
molhor, Mi'H, ftui llnti, on Kant Main
Ktreet. MIhh llarllctt teaf'hPH art in

eontract. tpinion by JuHiicc liean. .:
ilmlK" William Kkwall afflrined. :

(i lira llamitlon vs. U. K'flu-- i!(he Itorkclcy puhl;. schotds.

fon and laec nowu to wajjc war
nitaiiiKl Jidin t'oHtello, national
conimltleenian,

I'Mve feminine names appear on
the roll of (he ruiiilnif tec u noill'y
the-- preHldfuiial eiindidatc of hlx
nominat Ion.

The meniest iiumlter of women
will nerve on' the committee to no-

tify the candidate.
There are 15 mimcH on thin corn-m-

lee, while the women workers
ami t he lieu y aiinoint til nuilfuiul

Just Arrived
the li.nlit wci.u'lit

;; ii ;; 11 i'inislicil
Sec llinin limv colliipsililc,

ftirn. r,mmmi ucwr unri ymini. i;,,MM.;int; appeal from Multnomah
Hon. Kdmund, Jr., Iiave ntinrnpil to(,unty; KUit fn. (1:miiukch. Opinion i:
Dimsmuir. They vlHlted a week l(y Justice Ilossman. JuiIkc T. K. :
with Mnt. IVwb' pnnmlH. Mr. and j. Duffy affirmed. ,
Mih. John II. Turner, on the Hotilc-- William L. HiiKhson company.varrt. ' iappellant, vs. Northwestern Na- - -Kiddy Kage-$6- .00 Mr. and Mrs. L. . I oKRina or tional bank, et al: anocal from

commfttecwomen toilt tho Mimt. Herkeley. Cal., arc in AHlilaml for
iKihl of feminine activilv .liirlntr1" vi11 wi,h ihth' HO" "111 llifl wit'(:

You tan arrange for a box in
a few minutes' time.

A few cents a week is all that
it costs.

Dining Room Sets

Multnomah county. Action to re-
cover damages for trespass. Opin-
ion by Justice Melt. Judge I ..on in
I. I lewitt affirmed.

May lEntlcr. administratrix
for Van.lalia Williams

(Ireen. vs. City of McMinnville,
appeal from Yamhill

county; action for damages, opin-
ion by Justice licit. Judge (leoiK'
U. Iiawley nfffrmcd.

the first day and night of the 1,1111 Alni- A,,,ll,' WKIUH. Mr.
vention. the two leading disiln- - ,iml Mra- U1'e K,1(,tH
KUlshed guests. Mrs. Woodrow Wll- - he LJl,,ia H"vlW 10te J

M 88 Mr. Anpleo add Mrs. Alfred 10. Hmilh. came
In tor their share of the limelight. ,K,n' 'VQtl :lw 1,1 !U1(' M(lSS

Sklniwr drove, toMrs. Wilson took her seat the ' MnrRBrpt
"e '"'J ednosday for a day s on inf;.font row of the platform m

in new style and cinu-liin- af

ion, e(iiisis1iiii- table ami (i chairs,
mm- -

fin elv twin. tl I. IH'IK (II lilt. miMHIlll I ll'UIIim II
Ini; and Dyeiiv: Works lias pur OPERATION NOT NECESSARY

KKCTAI.and Colon ailments vanish quickly and
permanently under Hit r. C. J. Ian

Hie ball until the uavel hatl n

pounded for the last time, while
Mrs. Smith arrived late and left

chased a fine new Nash sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorue t'arey as

Si.-iiec- e eonibiiiiil iu uf buffet,
table chairs,

Kohcil Mnniell Very III.
ATLANTIC H I( (LANDS, N. J.,tuisposcu oi meir iraci vc:t

real values.
' uf liiiiTi't,

$77.50
ion, cunsisl
ami I

$65.00
.combination,

and (i chairs,

$51.00

, .' r IM.a H,'t,,lH(' M'x of Ashland lo Mrs. N. ('. Wilbur ahd i June L'tJ. llnhert ltrucu Man- -
cai mcuioii oltrcalnient, wlitcli

FlifcE
book describes

mclhfui and explains our
WHI1TEN ASSURANCEttK

non of Klamalh Kails. The new! tell. 71. veteran actor. Ill at hisii . .ij iim it in i lie nail,
Mrs. Wilson, resdendent in

First National Bank
Medford, Oregon

SECURITY SAFETY SERVICE

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $150,000

I l.LS hIJ M INATti D OK
FICKItUI'L'MJKU. Send (or

owners will lake possession :tibout home here, was reported to he
July I. The deal was made, by growing weaker today. He has'

& Company of Ashland. heen confined to his bed six weeks!
II. N. Cockotilnn of Albany, non-- by n complication of ailments.

Seven-piec- e consist in f ta'1'1'
white cbtrfon gown lavishly

In silver and an orchid
laffela rape, clapped Vigorously al
all the high points in Claude How-el-

keynote speech, except (hose
references to her husliaud that

oral aKetil tor the NorihweHterii RTAL-- COLON CUR3IC 1
Ueun Buililit). Siti'i. M.1111 (liiiiiiiiti Court tlowM.Mutual Life Insurance companv of

Milwaukee, spent Tuesday in Ash- - rYr'sAN ir ancYsI CO - lOt ANCCLCIto 'land wiih the company's local!caused Hie entire assemllae
rise. tment, II. V.. Haley.

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim ..lust a.ljouininenl for the I'rof. F. C. liehner or the
Shaver aiiununceil theoin Oregon expel. lileui. slaiion has

next mii in event of tlie conven-- 1 Kolle ti) Vancouver anil Vicloriu,
lion, a i.reakfast lliis moinlni.. fori II. C, to nttend u coiivenllon of the
all women Riven hy the northwest hoilirullut'ullsts and

members uf the Texas llioloslsts.
edition. Mr. and Mrs. Howard James of

i, i SAN FRANCISCO
O'Cedar Mops
At Special I 'rices

tM.OO .izc. only .......'.............75c

t1.-")- sixe, only $1.0!)

At the CenterIxis , Oil., were recent vis-- ! fiTURPIN
HF. HOTEL

iM.is in iiiiiiiii in toe noine oilI'fnnnfl HI IP Mr. Jannies' aunt. .Mrs. John Tin of Everything
0toMf 1 These prices yootl while present.

ner, on the I oulevar.l. .Mr. James
is a rising yoiiiiK attorney of the
southern metropolis, lie and Mrs.
James made a trip mirth hy tho
Itedwood hlKliwny and will returnSTAGE to $3.00slock lasts.

O'Cedar Oil
hy way of the Yoseniito valley.
Mr. James is (lie son of Mrs. Kintnn
llnwcrd James, who was a former
Ashland resident, who was for

t

m
rrVN4

j

KEEP
COOL

A SPLENU1U VALUE

17 Powell Street At Market
THIS CENTRAL

DOWNTOWN LOCATION
an important convenience to ynu

Tlii. coupon entitle. lioIJer to FP.'KE
lellow l (o Turpii, Hotel.

FREE CARAGE '

"fWf fi', regular :!0c. only U !"

central locationOFFERING
restaurants

with fixed-pric- e meals and service
alaCarte Garageforyourcar An
entire floor reserved for women

guests Choice of over one thou-

sand modern guest rooms at reason-

able prices thebiggestHotel value
in Chicago. On your next trip en-

joy La Salle service the utmost
in Hotel accommodations.

Room Rates

P.- -- ITT i ! ' ' ' r
i' ,'h I Sa s Hi s? Ssmmmi' For Correct Time Call 35-- J

ninny years the
company atient in Ashland.

Loyal Leach of Kin in nth Vails
spent the week end In Ashland s

ut the home o his hrolher
and wire, .Mr. and Mrs. drover
Liarli,

II. 11. Halls and two daushlers.
Jaiii't and tlone, a;id Mr. Halis'

Newton Halls, of Los AiiKcles
spent Monday at Outer Lake.

CINI.N.NATI. ).. June 27. II'i
Mrs. Cynis .McCormick. Jr.. of

Chicn.no. wile of the president of
the Inltirnallomil Harvester com-
pany, has heen a student actress
wilh a local stock company for the
last six weeks under an assumed
name. It has heen learned.

Uccentty, under the name of Marv
r.utlcr, Mis. McCormick played n

T.F.PAHROW W'.M.SIT.I..Tr.
Medford Furn. & Hdw. Co.

A Reliable Place to Trade
Sixth and Bnrtlett . Phono 35-- J Miss Mary Xiver, assistant lihra

'k4ii;u:LiiiiAaiuiAjBShe was 1,1 l,u' Asllllll imhllc library.minor mle In "( rime.
not recui;ni.cd hy memliers of the

Number of Tiice Per Day
HooBI. 1 Person 2 Perron!

166 SJ50
102 300 4.50

3.50 5.00
309 4 00 6 00

7.50
87 6.00 ' 8.00
71 6 00 qoo

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

mis to nor uuiies niter n
two weeks' vncaliou. Miss Luetic
Meswlck was assistant in the

durln.; Miss Nlver's nhsence.
The weddiii!,' of Miss Velda (lid-eo-

and Harold Uini;, which was
solemnled Monday. June "Ti. nl

You will like

LOS ANGELES
Better If You Stop at

gtbtcigjward

Lt S.11. at Mdittn Street
Fixed-Pric- Meals

Breakfast . . . . 60c 75c'
Luncheon . , . . ' . 85c
Dinner . . . $1.00 $1.50
Sunday Dinner . . . 1.50

reiuilnr cast or hy the audience.
Mrs. McCormick said she took

the name "Mary Under" to escape
social nhllKatiolis so thai she could
civo her full tiiin aiid eriorl to the
study of dramatic art, in which she
is keenly Interested. She Is espe-
cially Inleresi'd In Ihe production
of children's plays and wishes lo

noon at tin home of the hride'seasoned parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. fadeon.
on N'orlh Main street, was one of . SIXTH ud SPRING STREKI3sln.lv ill Hon II...- l .... l 'h luelllest of siiriiiir wcddillils.

did not conieninlale colin- - nnv fur. T1'' Ultleon home was a bower ofXumber lio.tllt il'nl litrwu, itiiu ii Ernest J. Stevens rinr l rn Eari. L. ThorntonI . I I I li.HjU Vicr Prr.c Mr.
ther than ainateiir theatricals, she
said.

c-- BIG, refreshing breeze

always on up, day or night.
It's yours with a G-- E Fan!

Made in 6, 9, 12 and
izes oscillating and

types from 5 up.
The G-- Oscillating Fan

swings from tide to side whip-

ping stagnant air into life cool-

ing an entire room. And, in th
size, it's price is but

finmuo nnd hwi piaa wort com- -

lihitMl with RrtMMis in a vory at- -

tiJirtivi! rnshlnn. Tho In itio was
joliarmiiiR in a (sown of pink roor-

Rotto, with rhinoHtono ormiinriilH.
Mrw. C.iilonn sorvotl n flolishtrnl

iwoddinii lunolioon at tho oloso of
tho roioption. Tho briilo and groom
loft htto in tho day for I'rosornt
City, whoro ihoy will spoml tholr
honoymoon hofnro nolnit to thlr
homo at Hozoiuan. Mont., whoro

(Mr. l.ar.; is a loarhor in tho piihllr

Sour Stomach;
'Phillips Milk of Maffiieaift'

w t$$n muinkm s Keg fig7J2eeS?matIf wc put too much wv into these ;ulviMtiscnicnts vou

$2300
Better than Soda

Cool Ocean J "Ct Uis Bvrnmn) BmiWBreezes

school. Mrs. Ijuii; was n Kradnato
Oi tho Ashland hiuh srhnol and has
rorontly ho-- omployed at MoNaif
I ron.' drtiK slnro.

Altiort .lohnson. an tmotl votoran.
rostdont of Ashland. pu5sod away
at tho ai:o uf rt Ttionday morning
at his homo on Wulmit stroot. Mr.
.lohnsnn had boon pvominontlv

S?f?2C., . ....

i can take them with a grain of salt. But it's a solemn
iact that we take pride in the lumber we handle and you

v
won't find a lot of green stuff in your order if wc fill it.
We like to surprise our customers with just a little bit
better lumber than they expected. That policy is what

- has built up ourbusincss. Wc can't afford to slip now.;

Woods Lumber Co.
j . "Back to the Woods"

711 East Main '
Telephone 103

tmne to San Krancisco for
your vacation or woek-em- l

trip nn.l enjoy tho cool
l'acifie

J

1ii!ti.ttl of Ptnlti LormftiT take a
litltr "IMiiltiixt Milk nf in
wiiur uity tinio tor imti'Nlum :

sour, avid, umituli, miJ rrliof
will iotiit iiitikhtly.

For titty jciirt oimino ' Phillip
Milk of Mmrni'si.)" bwn prpwribi'ti
hy (ihvii'i:u" htTiiut1 it miMaum--
tlirrp tinu" h tiiiH-- l in tlip etum--l- i

a u tat unit til mint ion of bi
mrlKiiiritt- - of miU, Imviis- t!u xtomHih
Buivt uiul fri'i from .ill piNt'(. It
nouttnlircH hi i.l fcrnivntntirn lu the
bowrlit mnt LM'ntly mi tlu nutiritut

hIj' fruin tin MMt'in wit lioiit purn-injr-
.

it mr to
tnki thsn ioil;i. lniit iipitn "PhilHpt.
Tinty ii. d'lit ninl litly-.n- t Imt-tl-

any iini''lon "Milk uf Mutf
liiM Invii the V. S. Itojlsti rn

rr.! Mrttk of Hu rimrlca H 1'h.llip.
( Itciimul Co. mtj it ir?Utt'tor
Clurli't XI. rhilli liucc lt70.

Mnko the lliilrl Man your hnme. Ynur stay at this
frii'tiilly hntt'l will In. tnosteriliiyalile. Circulating
lee water iu every room. Check your car ut hotel. '

New Million Dollar Anna
850 CoroionibU Rooeu

$2 00 pa dy up without bath
2.S0 per day up with bath

PERSONAL SERV1CB

PopuU, Priced Coffee Shop
and Grill

w Cfc,ck Ton Cor at tk Dh

H.C FRYMAN, Proprietor
HARRY O. WAOINUt

with oithartl inuvt'sin in i

this sort (on and owned ono of tho'
finost hits of orrhnnl arrongo In
tho nppor part of tl o valley. Mrs
Johnson, fir a wifo. pissod
nwixy wvornl monthtt nco. Thnso '

who survivo aro tn --daiichtor,
Mrs. Jonnio (liihort and Mrs. (1. O,
VanNatn. and n sistrr. Mrs. ( has.
Mitrholl. Mr. Johnson wis ltn (n
Dt'lawaro in IMI. lln was a vot-- i

Enjoy lummer comfort
nouf. Grt four General
L lect tic Fan where you
we the G-- Sign the

W sign of qunltty and a

llllfmilMIIIIIMIIIIIimillMimMIIIIIII Uimillll IIMIIMIIIIIIHIIIIM nm HOTEL MANX' lllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiHNiNim iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiipii!
j I

PACIFIC STATES
'

ELECTRIC COMPANY ji
wVMvyiT1r'rrr.rGFNr RAL ELECTRIC

SAN FRANQSC0POSVfLL S r. 0TARRELL

oran of tho rivll war and look a
koon (ntorost (n nil tnnttortt rtin
rornints tho O. A. R. Knner.il sorv-(co- s

will ho hold Wodnosilay aftor
noon at the Dodge funeral chaie.
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